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I SETTLEMENT Bl!LLETIN. 

I .,.,, v,.;,:;u ,;,
. · l Be.st V.alue.s in

lnfanp.', Girls; and 
· Cloth i n g

, furnishings

Boys' .. 

• Bur�e. itzSi
_
mons, Hone & Co 

· CHA�. GA�soN • 
• CnAs. f.u,1. TON 

. - I . 

Sterling Oil Co." 
143 Stom, Sl�ool 

.. · .,Cµbricaiing. O�'/s· 
· I and 

1 J· 
Sro�ses

...fiutomob'ile ...fupplie.r 

This business is conducted,in 
the int_erest of the general 

public who desire 

Depeodahle 
Merchandis� 

at the lowest prices 

N. Erlanger, Brumgart & Co., Inc.
IMPORTERS 

New York. 

NATE NEWHAFER 

Repr sentatlve 

Th� Yates, Coal Comp�ny 
\Vholcsalc and Retail Dealers and Shipp�rs 

Antbrac!te & Bituminous 

} . COAL 
. . 

Shipping Docks, C�ARLOTTE, N.Y.' 

Geneul Offi�, 
Elwood Bltig., Rochester, N. Y •.. 

• 
; 

I I 

'Teltphone 311. 

j . 
c,,,;.N. co�·, '"' CONVENIENT 
. 

. COOKING 

' is best accomplished on a 

GAS RANGE 

We install Ranges on a payment plan 

ROCHESTER �AIL)VAY !Dd. LIGHT CO, 
34·40 CLINTON AVEN�E, NORTH, 

Henry. Likly & Comp�ny. 
TRUNKS, 

TRAVELING BAGs,·su1T CASES 
' . 

POCKET. BOOKS 

SMi\LL LEATHER GOODS 

• .AND UMBRELLAS 

· 155 Main St. East, Rochester, N. Y •

Ocean Steamship Tickets . 
· 20 State 

J. C .. KALBFLEISCH, .Agent

Henry· Oe-miscb 

. r Jeweler 

Triangle 'Building 

You Don't Take 
Any ·chances. 

{ 

We sell- the best o( merchandise 
at the l�w.est possible prices.
Your money .cheerfully refuf\ded 
if purchase is not satisfactorJ. 

The .National C othiJ:�g Co. 
IIS Main Street, East. 

Rochester, N. y; 

EHOME�' 
We aim to make your 
coming so welcome· 
and -so profitable to 

' yourself that v.ou will

always consider this 
.. store your tradv home 

Sibl ey, Lindsay .ft Curr .Co . 

...: 

. . . ...

·.GARSON'S

Ghe "Bu.sy Corner 

_( 

Roch·ester Saviogs Bank .. -
Cor. Main St. West and Fitzhugh St. 

Interest Paid on Deposits 

�f' $1.00 or more. 

.. 

.f. !JJ. .Keller �oizs

FLORIS,,T.S 

.2$ Clinton .;<,,,,, 'l/ortA 

Skinn�r:S ·
·Satin. ,·J 

GUA�NTEED TWO SEASONS 

Se'e that you have· it in 

' your overcoat. 

, ! 
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ISSUED NINE TIMES A YEAR IN ·THE INTEREST OF THE SOCIAL SETTLEMENT
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If Y S •k Bl 
With Finge_rs Scattered 

. OU tr1 e a OW No one-is hurt much e]lcept yourself

If ·You Str1·k·e a Bio 
With °Fingers United,· ai in a Fist.

W Your adversary may be knocked put 

Rochester's Charitable Forces; if �United, 

cAR KNOCK ·ouT 

Some of the Causes . of Distress. 

/ 

What A United Charities Would Mean For Roche ter. 
A CLEARING HOUSE For intercommunication · and co-operation 

between all the social and charitable agencies of the city. 
A CENTRAL OFFICE Expertly conducted, to which you can refer 

all applicants for relief, and Ki O \V that the proper charity will act. 
BETTER TEAM WORK To raise the needy above the need of relief 

d to help the poor to help themselves; to repress begging lino if11 
sition; to prevent duplication, overlapping and waste; to make every 

penny count. 
A GREAT FORCE For keying up the entire welfare of the city; a 

generator of constructive work ; a "social survey," always on the job. 

\ Rochest�r is considering the desirability The City of t. Paul seems to be e;llitlcd 
of greater co-operation in charital)le and to the credit. of tirs{ bringing imo prac
philanthrapic work. A brief historical re- ticc a real democratic union of its cnari
Yiow of organized efforts towards this tics. A Congregational minister and the 
encl mayl;e of interest. 111 st prominent Catholic priest of the 

11 he \irst step was taken in Lond n in city brought a. out the estaulishmcnt of 
1869 when tl1c London Charity Organiza- the .-\ssocia1cd ,Cliariti�-s of ·r. Paul in 
tion Scfciety was started. 'J his society 1897. J\11 power was ,·estecl in a central 
·met witn success in its efforts from the ,.ody composed of delegates from each of 

tart and secured the endorsement and the charities. The chamics thus choose 
support of such men as Gladstone, Ruskin their own central offices and direct their 
a1id Cardinal i\lanning. The idea spread own won, 01 u111ty and co-operatton. 1t
to other cities in England. The Jirst so- is dou1Jtfnl whether i,I any city of the 
ciety in our country, was organized in world there has been greater harmony o'r 
Butfalo .in 1877 .. J n Bostm1, Pl\iladelphi:i, greater co-ol).eration 1h:rn in St. Pa 111, So 
Washington, Baltimore,, Cincinnati and far as is known, literally all of the charit
Cleveland uch societies have. now been able agencies of the "city belong to he fed-

1 

and need of a greater ni.m1ber of individual 
s11bscribcrs so as to beiter U1strib11te the 
b1_irden .• Any effort!! along this line i_n the 
CltY of Roch'ester arc clearly to the Jnter
cst of all. Conditions in the City oi 
Clevcla11d much resemble those in our 
own, anrl it may be interesting ts note 
1hat in that city of half a million p 9ple, 

828 people �rihi1te 90%· of the tot1il 
gifts to L1tarity. ' 

318 peo
.
plc contribute''75% of the totai 

gifts• t . charity. 
i4 peo11lc contribute ·SO% of the· total 

gifts to ch�ity. . • · . 
A preliminary invcstiga ion of condi

tions in R chester would show· tha� th 
charity burdens 'in this city arc practically 
carried hy from 300 to 400 people. 

. long estal:lished and play a very important eration. The St. Paul idea has played a 
" part in the charita. le and ocial life of very pro111inent part in the plans of all 

the communitie�. The earlier organ- united charities established since that time. 
izations followed the London idea and used Two hundred and twenty-five c1ttes • 
tl1e name of Charity Organization So- of .this · country are to-day working 
ciety, or perhaps as better c.�plaining their through, or as members of, some central 
i,acnc,ons, ::,oc,cty' for the Urgan1zatton organ12atton w1tll constamly 111crc,1S1ng 
of Charity. . value to· the commuttities. . • 

A modern bn incss house knows i1ot 
only the nan1cs. of. its customers, but also 
the nantcs of those who arc not, l,ut should 
l;e cnstomers. i\lodcrn methods direct a 
campaign against these non-customers 
which is constantly followed up and main
tained.· l f the charity force of Rochester 
were to unite their information they 
wonld at once know the names of those 
who arc contributing to the work in the 
city,.and of equal importance they would 
know the names of those who are not. 
There hould be in Rochester a better dis
tributi II of the charity bnrcletts, and there 
a re at least 3,000 to 4,000 non-supporters 
and prol,ably man · more who could and 
should assist to a rcasona!:le extent. The 
cffo,rts of Buffalo and Cleveland along-this 
line arc of much interest. Every charity 
in Rochester has from time. to time cases 
presented that they would like to meet, 
latt cannot perchance because of lack of· 
funds availa,.le at.the moment. To secure 
funds for the particular . charity at such a 
time, Buffalo altempts to interest its non
contributors ·(i tl1e merits of the partic
tilar case, ,11 d the individnal while he nay 
not uc interested to contribute at the start 
to the institution or org-anizatio , docs be
come ,interested in aiding some parficular 
perso,1'. nitcd efforts along- the lines of 
i11creasi11g the numi.:cr of contributors to 
charity, and especially• the est. blishment 
of endowment funds cannot fail of sue-· 
ccss, and this is· after all only one of the 
many things which the chariti.es o.f Roch
ester could by working together hope to 
accomplish. 

The following Committee was' appointed 
by President Miner uf the Cham�cr •o( 
Comm rec t� Gnsidcr the unific,atiqi1 o� 
all charital:lc agencies-of the city of Roch
e ter: 

. _..,,.... 

The esset1tial character of these first The rapid growth of our cities in Amer-
organizations should, hqwe,·er, be well ica and the complexity of life have grad
noted. They were indepe.i1dent in every ually multiplied the charity prolllems and 
way from the .other charity organizations charity needs. Efforts should be concen
in thi:, city. They came imo the field and tratecl ·upon their solution, and yet those 
asked the other societies to accept them who by favorecl,circumstanccs arc able to 
as the center of intercommunication. ltJgive time and thought to these irroblems, 
might l;c argued tlmt they pre-supposed and who ought . to he brought in co11t,1ct 
S11perlor intel-ligence or superior allility with thcln, arc used l:1rgely in works itt
to act in this capacity. ln any event their volvi 1g the raisittg of money. :n1crc is an 
plans were undemocratic, attd it might be :urgent need• all o,·er the country for 
said involved government without repre· :reatcr endowment . funds in connection 
�entation. ,1'1th our esta�lishcd charity institutions, 

., 

i\l r. llenry T. Noyes, Chairman. 
i\lr. W. A. E. Dre cher, 
l\l r. Abram J. Katz, 
i\l r. Jam J. P. Duffy, 
l\lr. Frank W. Lovejoy; 
Rev. 1-l. H. Stebbins, D. D., 
i\l rs. Helen D. Arnolcl. 

Continued on page 6 
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' GI. ttJ t �ulJm 
In this i: ·ue of the 13 LLETJK you can o; the \'egctables they, 

·
;;cable to g��w i11 . 

I 

�, ,m,n .. 'i, fUn rcacl Of SOIIIC of• the "doings'' at Our their gardens was diverted into other Chan- • • 
sum111cr ·home·; bi1t there arc several re- nel : better hou�ing conditions, more 'and 

iss11(!_d ni11e limes ·a 3,ear 1 .'the interest ,uhs ll'hich si111(,ly the narration of facts hcttcr clothing, etc. 
c,11,not di:closc an<l which need a frw The vegetables that were now put on the of the Social Settlement flf ·\\'orcls of comment. ,. grower's table were absolutely fresh and in 

In the l1r J place \\'e proved that no greater quantity than he wocilcl have been 
\\'Ork is <lrnclgery if p_rc;>perly related to its able to afford if purchased at the cprner 
co111plcmc11t play, and imcrprctcd in terms -grocery store_ This meant an .improveu 

ROc;HESTER, JilE,V YORK 

.' lJSCRtPTI 1' 

A1111unllr ( Postage Pai .15 

Printer, 36 
> 

Vol. I II. 

Tm.HrHOSKS, 

Soci:ll Set.tlcment. 3316 
152 Baden St reel. 

December, 1909. No. 5. 
I 

lI�itori�l 

The ocial Settlement has· pnl on its' 
· i,fank,·ts ·;11HI is a perfect hot-bed for see<l-
: lings •of help, health and happiness. our-· 

of its relation w· right lil'ing. \Ve prond phvsical condition through proper rrourish
thi, to the sati,fa ·tion of the "big-how" 111c11t., A further physical improve1t'J'c11t is 
age and a fortiori it would 1,old. true· for directly traceable to his work in the gard_en: 
any other age. · ., ·· working in the early morning and cn:11111g, 

\\'e proved hy the _example of , the a he generally, would do, he re.aps all the 
·',\I other and Father" of the fa1i1ily that benefits and none of the hatdslups of work 
to ntakc the ho1i1c. as polishccl in iJs in,- in the .open air. . 
pers,mal as in its pei·,011.rl relation, \\'�,; , The•betH•r111ent in his nlatcrial a11d phy-
the littest practice to sur i.ve · and that we ,ical conditi ns works automatically for 
conld 'not alO\I' the cnnn11y af(cr111ath of a a higl)er ,u ral !<'Landa rd, self respect is 
111cal to go unsll'qH any ,n,ore than h:1ir i'ncrcased an<l .. 1 cleaner an<l more 
to re111ain.unco111bed. lnde'\!d, who would ll'holc,n111c life c11t<:r d into·. Thus it 
crall'l off from a incal before all had 1111- will 1:c· seen that while th salue or l'acant 
j�hcd eating \vhl·n it is c:lsicr to ask io J;c ... Int �ardcni11i ;i$ a 111can�� of funl! h�1g 
cxcu,cd? . \i!J-1 who cares to licar the rdicf to the uuc111ployed ,s great. ,t "'.
;111g1·y g-rowl of a door that 'has b.cen care- a "T,Cater ,·al11e wh,·11 considered in con-
le,,ly / recd to l,.1-10 k its head against a 11i,�tion with its _possibilities as a 111ca11s 
wall, when the slam111i11g of a door neccs- -nf imJJro,,iug s0cial conditions. 
sit;1tcs a quH.:k Sll'p na..:1, and a wqrd of • • 6 a)lolo 'Y' t the 111a11iiuate threshold!: 

THE MODERN SAINT The habits \\'e foni,ed in spcech and 
conduct were surely \\:Orth while, especially :-,,0 monkish rrarb he wear , no !;cads he .is we c.lid11·l 1,u w wc were 1ur,u111g- tlll'lll. . tells,· 

VACANT LOT GARD�NING 

' Kor is im111urcd in walls remote from 
strif c. 

B11t from his heart cleep mercy el'er wells; 
I It- loo�s· h11m�n�ly forth on human life. 

In place of lllissals or ·or altar dream , 
I le cons 1hc pa ·sii::>ned book of deeds 

a11cl <lays; . St ri,·i1(g to ca, l the comforting sw.ect 
J·calll: 

. Of char.it) 11 dark and noisollle ways. 

( 

ishtd h.,· itS own 'success and the c11cour
ag�m 11 of its own beneficiaries it has 
ch.:\'l'h.l1H:cl th.:\\· .acti\"itics while cxyandinrt 
a11cl/ intcn if,·ing- •the olcl. ln It V_ay 
'.'\111'::�rl' ca11 �,c heard the chnckle of we!l
fed, well-cared-for infants gurgling their 
appred:1tio11 t)f a fo:-tcr-mothcr. In its 
airy hall the babel 'of 1iia11y tongues and 
io t-::11otc·s tuo. g1,·c prool t w1cc a week 
that we arc opening ui- doors .t thO:j.C 
whose sens� oi rhythlll is being attllncd 
to dam.·ing-. 111 other words we arc suit
ing our actions to Jane Addallls' ideas of 
the 11\..'l'cl iur clcccnt, rcs1K:cta .. lc c.lancc
h:Jlls. I !ere, with pro)ler i11stntctio11s, the 
,111s,,phis1icated foreigner is i111ro<lnccd to 
the aJ11>rOl'ed con,·entions i11 social life 
which aron,e the k111ght rathc·r than the 
darkness in him. 

Vacant lot garclc11i11i; w�ts in it · origin 
.mcrclr a means uf f11rn1shmg re'licf tu tile 
gre,tt'•111ass of worker · created by the i11-
011stnal depression of lti\lJ an<l '9-l. 
. \tayor l lazcn S. l'111gree f lJctroll, .\lich
iga11, Ca�ting aUUlll ivr SOIIIC means' uf 
hgti1e11111g tile Durden of the l'oor 1Jcpart-
111cnt oi that city, co1,cen·ed {11c idea ci[ 
c'llt)lloying the 1llle pcu ,le on the 'idle laml 
of, the city there .. y en: ling the111 at kast 
to secure food for ti cir families. He, 
th1:rc1u1t, appu111tcc.l a l.'.0111,111111. .. ·c lo U1J
t.1111 tor 1'.1e 1n1c11t)lloyc<l the pnl'ilcge of 
rai ·ing food 011 trn.: ,·ac.:;1111 Juts 01 the· 
city_. . )..and 01\'ners rca<ldr _reS)IOlldecl and 
snt11c1e111 land to plant Y�� gardens \\·as 
Sl'cur'ccl. J11 the fall \\'hl'11 the ..:rops were 
!tan C,tt·d· it "IS iOllllU that 011 all Olltlay 
uf $3,:itlO the gardener, had raised $14,UUlJ 
worth of ,·cgetaillcs. 'J 11c plan \\'as a de-

:--:nt hedged about hy s:icerclotal rnlc, 
I le walk a fellow of the scarred and ... 

\\'eak. 

0111' old acti,·ities continue with their 
11snal intc·rc,t 011 the part oi teachers and 
ta11 •ht. 111 the lihrary we try -not to gil'c 
exquisite "Cranford" to the llllfortnnatc 
i111. cede..: ho,· who wants "a liurary.'' Jn 

'the. 1-:to,·s' Club we arc \'Cry busy and 
,h1'>11lc!:i,� lllOSt grateful for the help of a 
few men who have not yet forgotten their 
,·,1111h a1id its clcma11c!s for a good t;llle. 
· \\'c want clothes for our weekly sale(' 
tlw:; for- our k;1Hkrgartc11 and whc.11 you 

/ h;i\"e given gcncrou ·ly .from your store 
we'll search our wa11t-ho11sc to ask for 
lllllfl'. 

\\'01'ilchi't it be splendid if, ne central, 
ci,·ic p0\\·cr conl<l conduct the chariot of · 
charity for the httlllanity race in our city? 
At present the powers, h'orsc an<l lnnflan, 
arc ·step1.1ing all o,·er each oth�r an_d . so 
hindering ,each•others'. progress Ill striving 
to \\'ill t11c goal of collliop for the grc,lt· 
est mnnber. \Ve lack the'cfficiency that 
onl\' tlllit,·d effort can win. \Ve want 
lirsi-class lllethocls in a lirst-class city; 
hence the 13ullctin welcomes any attempt 
,at unifying the ,:arions philanthropic or
ganizations of the city. 

citlccl s11cccs: tinancially. , . ·J l t  is not to l;e SllJIJWSC<l that this n)ll\'d 
idea of helping the people to help tlf'c111-
sl'i,·l·s had go11c u1111otit.:cd. 111 rhc sl>r111g 
of 1895 al;uut t\\'cnty ·itres at.loptnl _the 
"J'i11gn·e Pot:ito Patch'' idea and lll�L with 
lllOrc or less success. Detroit co11tinue<l 
the \\'Ork and in ;he fal� of Io95 h;,n·e:Hcd 
61,8-10 lrnshcls of ))Otatoe . 

Thus far, \'acant lot gardening, bas been 
considered fron1'1hc linanc1al s1tlc and the 
,·aluc of the crops spoken of only in dol
lars an<l cent and only ·as a means of 
tClllJIOrarily relicl'ing the pressing needs 
of the unclllployed. 

J t ha · howe\'cr, foun<l a higher and 
lllore beneficial mission to perforlj...; that 
of as istmg 111 ra1s111g the niatcnal, moral 
and ))hysit:al standard of life. \Vhen in
dust rial actil'itics becalllc norlllal the de
mand for gardens for the uncm1Jloyed · de
neascd hill another cla s of applicants 
.:ante fOr\\'ard-the thrifty heads of fam-

' ilies who wi hed to add to their slender 
'incomes through the mean afforded by 

,\t ,t�is · season of the year when our the garden; "' They were not driven to 
goocl-i,ll to our friends find expression the land i11 a last -desperate.stand fpr exi t
in <ciaintiJy <lone up packages let us not ence, but turned to it in an effort to better 
forget. that the good-will that is 1mc011- . their condition. Time that l\eretofore 
fi1wd by ribbon ancl pa ters is after all had been idled away by them was made 
the most far-reaching. Jn other words, proclucti ·e, resulting in ,increased incolllc. 
nsc your free-will to show your good-will A rc,·ision of the family budget \vas neces
to all by hot)Ping early an<l with con ider- sary and that portion of the famil)' income 
ation due to those who serve you. • that had been expended in the purchase 

(it,,·ral atJd wi e his gift ; he goes to 
school 

To Justice; and he turns the titer 
check. 

�Tc looks not holy; silllple his belief; 
1 1  is creed for lll)'Stic ,·isions do not 

scan; 
I !is face shO,\;S lines cut there by other.s' 

grief, 
.\ncl id his eyes is lol'c of brother-man. 

'.\ o n1ecliael'al 111yster)l no crowned, 
Din, figure, halo-ringed, uncanny bright, 

.\ n1odern saint; a man who treads earth's 
ground, 

And ministers o met "'\\'ith all his 
might. 

-Richard B11rto11. 

Thanksgi,·ing was celebrated by the 
sending out of many baskets to friends 
and neiglruors. The Pansy Club had its 
share in the friendly generosity and many 
thcrs showed the. warmheartedness that 

the eason . calls forth. The Girls' Club 
·,from the Social Center arranged the bas-
kets.

· ( 
Dancing, ice cream and cake and a good 

ti1'l�· were' the princinal features of i\'I r. 
and i\lrs. • Philip Present's- annual party 
to the girls. of qur afternoon classes. Thi 
party is. a celcl ration o( i\[r. Present's 
bir(hday and it is always a great event in 
our year. The gi,1s had an especially 
jolly time this year, and each guest took 
home with her a pretty som:enir of the 
'occasion. ,The party \vas on Saturday, 
Noyc!mber the thirteenth. 

.. 
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THE VA CATION HOUSE OF 1909 

Vacation al th Jake this s111n111cr had 
111a\l):' good points and a kw nc,t o good. 
b11JI thinking it over in its different aspects 
it seem· most of all to h;we been a jolly 
good time for all. They say it takes a real 
:--cnsc· of humor to sec ,·olirsdf fm111,·, 
hut· ii is the kind of la,ig-h that co111�s 
from your ,hoc-tips up when yo11 do; and 
teacher, and childrl'n to:,:l'lhcr that's what 
we did. 

Of course we liked all the regulation 
features of our l 'acation a )!real deal. The 
1:athing was tine and it was a 11<.!w lhi11fi 
for most of us 10 live s near a Jake shore. 
Some were afraid of the water 10 the 
hitter end, but Others almost le;i'rned to 
swim and that C\'cned thing-s np. 

The picnic supper el'ery e\'ening or so 
were a g-ood fc;.1turc too, and a they c· 
quired 110 1.:"oki11g-, they .made light work. 
It was · while we were there, Olll in the 
fidd nr '"' the beach. that we made up 
an.cl a9fod pl,ays, played "i\ly Susianna 
Sue'.' or "Old \\'itch," and ran races. 

. 1waki11g of1 races there. ,,·.as 011c spe
cial oc�·,..:in11 when we enjoycd-qur:o;dvcs 
in that line. \\'ind,or Beach had a ficld
da,· and the,· askdl the children al the 
V:ic:11i1,11 J Joi1,c 10 join i11 and enter some 
of the nent,. One g-irl won a ·tennis 
racqnet a, a prize and that was a proud 
k:tthcr iq all our caps-although, it ounds 
rath,·r h, ·:l\·y fur a feather. 

·\Ve apj)reciatc this irien lliness on the
JHrl of our ncig-hbor� especially, when w� 
consider that we must have annoyed them 
a g-oud de.ti with all the noi,e that children 
i,n.,ly hal'e to ma�e. Now if we could 

. h.l\·e the country and the lake next ·ycar
·but that is another story.

S 1e1in1<·s when we had not eaten onr
supper 011t-uf-do11rs we waited .:ntil s1111-
s,·t and lill'n walked along the cliff, ·skip
pin� ;-ind watchi11� the colors in the sky. 
One..: in a g1�l."at while we w ·nt out 011 the 
pier where \\'C could sec the lights 011 the 
wZ11,·r a11d h,·ar the nt11,ic am! sb111ctimes 

. r:ci ·e a li1t le ddic ne harnH111y ourselves. 
Jl11t it wa, rather tlangcruns out there
the \\':tlking. no the singing-so we had 
to be n·n· card11I. 011ce i11 the whole 
summl .. r. ,;ur wal', wa;,. takrn :11011� the 
beach al unrisc, (fearful honr !) .ind that 
\vas cc .. rta111ly su111c1 h1·11J.;{ wo11 it ccrng·. 

\\'i h all our 011tclo<,r p:,ni,·s \\'e 11111,t 
nor f\lrg<=L · that we \\'l'l'C really cil'ilizcd 
two or thrt·c times. That was wlic11 we 
put a tal.kclnth 011 the 1ahlc (oilcloth 
keep· cleaner ior regular II e), had 
flower:. a11<1 candy .incl a sun.!·Cno tgh for
mal dinner. Of COllrSe e\'Cl'\'One Of US 
Ji:ul 1.ron!:hl a share of ••ood-1hi11g:;-10-cat 
clown \\'ith 11,, iJ 1t it was \\'hen omebody 
felt cspeciall,· lal'ish 'anti hr 11ght a whole 
I t al ·once, tit;it the e p;iriies j11st n�turally 
occurred. 

But wh.1t wa I going to tell you about 
that \\'as so funny? Oh, it was ·just-our
sell'cS a11d e, crything \\'e said and did. 
It w:is the l\\'O teachers playing m:11.nn1a 
and 11apa lo such a s1nall army of children; 

'and ;;11d1 :Jdl'cn111ro11s children, alil'ays 
gcuing humped ·or saatchetl and hal'ing 
lo he patchctl up. Jt \\'a the children 
themselves learning to do their hare of 
the housework, often with a broom about 
lwke their size. It was the teachers lrl'
ing to get the meals, and the children 
knew they clidn·t know how 10 cook \'cry 

/ well, and they knew the c),iltlren knew, 
but enryo11e tried 10 • keep up the pre
tens for polilene;;s sake. o when 'the 
chiltlren aid the potatoes had no salt in, 
the teacher said, ''Dear ne, do yon like 
things so highly seasoned," and the girl 

. .
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who had helped �her 111 the kitchen i',ner and paths, the purer air and fresher• 
told on, her. hrcci.e all c ,nhi;1'c. t9 g-i\'e to any elev. 1ed 

One funny thing \\':tS \\'hen we learned park a di ·1ini:ti ·e value. 1101 enjoyed l>y<I 
to "J·lctcherizc.'' ,\ teacher told some of. ;m�- Oat acea. . . , 
Lite children that if 'they chd• not st�· :-.:01 011ly the vie"· from the 11111 ·, but, 
1n1tti11g- thi11gs ipto their 111011ths, .whole, .the ·,·in�· of the111 with their \\'eepii'tgi 
they \\'Ould have to lc,trn 10 chc\\' them ,lopes a11d th ir \\'oadcd k11olls n1akes• 
thin.y-six times. The next day sJtc saw thcii: ae,1hc1ic l'alu!': to the city of Roch-.. 
� liule girl and a little l>oy put whole ,·,tcr inc timablc. · r· 
cookies inLI) their moillh , look solemnly fu.cihcrmorc, in any systematic park. 
into each other's eyes, and 1,ca11ng- out tnu d,·l'elo111ncn1 the hills arc unq11cs1ionauly. 
counts wi!h their right h:utd · "fletcher- rim'Rira1.ly suited lo hccomc the basis o( 
izc'' for lil'e minutes. ·1 lie teacher smiled the s,·s1cn1. \\ ith a beautiful boulevard, 
inwardl,i:. 11llim:11cly crowtiing th ridge· and another 

"Laugh and grow fat;' and some child- ,kirtin' its somhcrn base.the entire park 
rrn who had looked particularly peaked "'·stem of Rochester. can be ]Ju1111cl into 
and ci1y\\'orn certainly g-rew ro ·y-checkcd ,;ne organic \\•hole and the• \·al11e of each 
and ro111uhor. .\lost of 11s took 011 a !itilc sing-le pan ,;-really cnhancetl thereby. o 
wcig-h1, 1;111 \\'hcthcr we g-rew fa r ·iayccl other piece of land in koche lcr is capable 
tMin, \\'c all...,cnJuyrd the l'acation. of fullilling. this f1111c1io11. • ' 

· ' Again, the scientific interest of the hills 
A is ext raort l111ary. 'l hey arc the; memor-, 

, ial · f the great ice age left by Dl4!· e,ror-
DAY NURSERY mous glaciers, that scores of thousinds 

lf you foll w the \\'alk ;(t the rear 
of the Sclllc111cr\t ·a few Sl(v)S ,you will 
lind your,;clf at the · Nursery collage. 
This ne"' ho111c fur the bau,cs is now 
nearly six months old and just t[tc kind 
o( pl:tcc that \\'e kn�w wo11ltl 1,c t!tcirs. 

There arc o 1n:n1y wee children who 
wis.h to come, that at present only those . 
arc admittct.l who ltJlVC s1cK p11Jt111.:rs, or 
whose fathers arc sick �or not li,·
ing. \\'hen the fat1ter is e.1rni11g small 
wag-cs a11l1 th,.:rc i • ·ccn1111•r rn.:cd 1or ,�otJ1 
parents to wor'k, tl11..•11 dlort is tttadc to 
,cc11rc a heller po ition for him. Thus far 
li11y-sc,·cn cl1tlc1rcn lt:l\'e app11ecl, bm only 
1iftct·11 ;ire 11uw bc111g cared for, the 
larg-c:-t po·si •. l..: 1..:apac1ty oi the Nur err 
l,l·i11 r al;Out t \\'Cllt):�li\'e. . 

The bai.ics, ,·arying- in ;:igc fr 111 cig-ht 
111011ths tu ll\'c yt·ars, arc 1.,r0ught to tile 
11t11 Sl'fY at half pa:-t six in the 111orning. 
. \ t  nine o\:luck"' a h111ch i · scr\'cd, a11<l 
thl'n the olclcr children go Ol'cr to Kin
dcrgan..:n at the Scttkmcnt. Ui1111t.:r is 
at twcht.· o·clock a11d supper at six. N'aps, 
l.atl1:,., and �u11shinc Iii! in the i11tcr\'als 
in this ,.right cit,·cry hon1c. Then at half 
past :--ix, :,;u11u.·nnc 0>1lll'S to take IJahy 
;n,·;1y. If th..: fad1L·r g'd5 through work 
al fu11r or lil'c u·dock he conics then fur 
the chii< I. 

This sh11\\'s the trne spirit of the nur
sery. To these parents there is real 11cccs
sity for just such a home for their 
Intl.: chilclren ,clunng the day, hut it dues 
1101 h:sst·rt th1.:1r interest iu thc:m 11 r their 
cag-crne,s to hal'c then, back home ag·ain 
as soo11 as po ·sihle. · . 

Tl!e Day :,.; nrscry wa · a g-i ft i11 ntem
on· of Lcl'i and Theresa :\dler, gi,·e11 by 
their children. 
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WHY SHOULD THE PINNACLE 

HII;L BE PRESERVED? 

The Pi1111acJe I lills form the most 11a!-
11ral ,ile fo1· a great and 1:eamiful pa, k 
tlt:11 is afforded h,· atl\' area in r aro1111d 

· Rochester. \Vhil� 1h1s 11iay be admitted 
1,y' ;ii) --Nithout question, .it 1flig-ltt l;e well 
to note brielly some of the arg-11mem that 
prol'C it. 

'I he Pinnacle 11 ills form the· hig-he ·t 
Janel in Rocltes1,·r. Yon must go over 
lc11 miles a\\'ay lc1 li11d a point a high as 
1 lte port i011 het ween li111011 tree and 
the Orphan Asylum. 1-l ig-lt 'lands arc 
1111inr;:tlly regarded as of the greatest 
"due :ts parks throngh the country. · The 
Lroad outlook afforclccl hy hills, the cnsc 
of breadthr<111d ircedo111, the winding roads 

oi years a, swept dO\vn upon all /his 
portion• of t� cutnttry. , There were prob
a11Jy a 111 her of th� e terrific ice inva
,ion wit I Jong pcripds of a warmer cli
mate in hctwCl'n d11ri1Jg which (he ,country 
_pru:iahly assumed much the same appcar
a11cc a O\\'. Jn, fact,, c arc proua,11)1 
li,·ing in one f the intcrl'als bi::tween two 
ice inl'a,ions ;nuJ the Pinnacle Hills forti1 
the mcntorial ·1crt by the last. To all 
scientists it is of the greatest value and 
the layn,an, 100, may lind imcnsc 1mer
,·,t in a walk o,·cr the hill · looking for 
the c\'idcnn·s of the origin of rite hills. "t 

·1·1re l'i1111aclc 11 ills form the most strik
i11g ecl11ca1io11al object lesson that Nature 
cunld create. Shall 111a11 clesl roy it? 

)Jany i11cidr111al ach·anta ,·cs migh be 
cn111nc·rated. The hills would form a 
rnagnilict11t �itc for an oi;scn·atory, i £ 
R11chcstcr Cl'er awakens lo the loss it suf
fcccd in the removal of '..Varner's observ
atorl'. The health of the entire co111-
n11111i1y will be materially fal'ored l>y the 
pres ·rl'ati n of brearhing places of suffi
cient alti111clc 10 1:e aho,·e the dust and dirt 
uf the city. /\nd linally such an act as 
the prc,c1Tatio11 of the hills, im· lving as 
it d,ws tlte longest look into the future 
1ha1 this city has taken, will be of im
n1L·11sc impnnance in clcl'eloping on the 
p:µ-t.- of um people the power to sec imo 
the f111ur,·. lO realize the value of a faT
uff goal and to concemratc their energie� 
11pu11 i1s attai11111e11t, 110 matter what the 
i111111ediatl! sa�riticc. 

i\L,soN n. GRAY. 

V 

WORKMEN.'S HOUSES 

. A city of homes must necessarily be a 
cuy of hou;;cs. \ h use to be a home 
should !:!st in :,:ood condition !It least a 
general ion. Cltilclren 11111 t come 10 the 
home, cradle, grow, leave home, and af!er 
1011,: ,·cars re,mn and till be alJ!c to 

' poi;n ·om a home in our city, -and say, 
"That is the house i11 wlticli 1 was bQrt1/' 
and it sltonld l:c as w rlhy of th11, ,ame 
of a ho11s' a that late hour, as when the 
haby was hc{rn. or homes am\ hQuscs ,in 
1 ltis city 111a11y good thing could be said, 
hut we all know of strcots of house that 
.-:1111101 la,t the \\'Car an�! tear of a gener
:llion, h11ilt for exorbitant dividends, not 
for homes. It is hard. crnclly hare! to 
sing "J lome, Sweet Home'' in a pla.ce 
where a. rcspcc1:1hle dairyman wtl11ld not 
pnt hi c ws. Of old it was sa:d •"change 
1 he man and you change the ho1nc," but 
we say · the tenant and his surroundings 

J 
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, nut t"·be im11ro,·ed together. To this end, 
the Ch:nnf:er of Co111u1erce some time ago 
calle'<l for a prize competition of good 

·honse pla1.1s. At considerable e,rpense they 
o .. taincd one hundred ;md eight plan 

'from- every state in the nion and from 
some for'cjgn conntries. As a result of 
the competition thev have 011 exhibition 
three sets of plans workman's houses. 
l 11 the following dcscrip�ion· of these sets, 
'1io atte1111lt i!f made to give measurements, 
but all interc tcd may go ·.and view the 
hlucprints at the Chamuer. Herc arc the 
m�in facts. (Since the plans and speci
fications were made, material and la�or 
ha� ri,q1, so that from three to fpur hun
dr�d dollars shpnld be added to each esti� 
maJe) '�• · 

CorrAGE .'.'A" $1,500.00. 

1st Plan: Cc11ar. Kitchen, Living• 
Room,. L_ibrary, Di11i11g Roo111, Hall. Up
:stai�s •• two Bcdroo1,11s and Bathroo111. 

,2nd Plah: Cellar. Kitchen, Dining 
Room, ?arlor. Upstairs, three Bedrooms, 
B:athroom and Attic. 

3r-O Plan:• Cdlar·. Kitchen, Living 
Room, Dining Room and Hall. Upstairs, 
three Bedrooms, Sewing Room and Bath
room. 

CoTT,\GE "B'" $1,250.00. 

!st Plan: Cellar. Kitchen, 'Living 
Room. Cpstairs, 'two Bedrooms and a 
l.l tthroom. 

2nd Plan: Cdl:tr: Kitchen, Living 
Room, Parlo�. U 11stairs, two Bedrooms 
(bne of thef,• double) and Bathroom. 
. 3rd· Pl'.111: • Cellar. ' Kitchen, Living 
Room, Dining Room. Upstairs, two Bed
rooms and a Bathroom. 

COTTAGE "C" $1,000.00. 

1st Plan: Celhr. Livin)! and Kitchen 
in one room. Upstairs, two Bedrooms and 
a Bathroom. 

pose the organiza;ion of our local char
'ities on such a basis that they /\viii not 
O\'crlap one •another." 

Edward Ba11srlt-
"I heartily approve the plan of unttmg 

the Charitie of Rochester, and when once 
it uecomcs an established fact all iriter
c.sted parties will wonder how· it .could 
have been possible to get along w1tl,10ut 
a central org:\niz.ation." 

/?m IV. R. Taylor-· 
"If carcfullv planned and consistently 

.. followed up f do not see 'how it can fail 
to register a ·great gain ip . economy, effi
ciency and equity as compared with our 
pre cnt rnc,thod." • · 
I I. 1-1. Edgcr/011-

"It appears to me that much more can 
be accompli hed if the various organiza
tions, which arc 11ow ca.rrying on philan
thropic and charitable work id this city, 
could be brought Jogether under a · com-
preh'cnslvc orgai1ization." 

.. 

.lfax La11dsbcrg-
"A more intimate assoc1at1011 of all 

charitable societies in the dty is. not only 1 

cles_iratle but imperative." 

l'a•111ie R. Bi;ciow-
"\Vhilc act111g independently, we can

not :l\'Oid the frequcm overlapping of aid 
giYen through various agencies; but asi�le 
from this dupl:cation of relief, there is a 
deeper need for such a union." 

.·/. E. Hi11cs, R�scuc i\lission- . 
"I am more tha)1 pica ed with tltc pros

i:ect of having the Ch,itities of 'onr city 
united. I have known, of families who 
have been helped from at least five differ
ent Charita· le and Church societies, re
ceiving more provision than they could 
readily take care of without waste." 

-

The officers of the Social Settlement 
for the cnrrcnt year arc ·as· follows: 

President-:\! rs. J. L. Garson. 
2,{d .Plan: Cellar. Kitchen, Living 

Roo111, t,ro Bedrooms, and Bathroom, all 
011 nround floor. /' Vice-Presidcnt-i\l rs. Abram Katz.� 

I 
> 

Now ,yhat we need in the thickly pop
!tlated poorer di tricts of our city, is the 

;111vcstment by hone t bi,ilders, in such 
property. Plans approved of the Cham
ber of Comm\!rce hou!t\ be good, good 
to ,·,c,,· and good to last. \<Vhere is the 
builder; the building speculator who be
lieves in the brotherhood of man to the 

· extent that he will never ask more· than 
four per cent ' on his in\.estment? Let 
him do it for Rochester! 

C,011/inued from page 3 
Rev. C!tar/cs H. Rust, Second Baptist 

Churrh-
, '"Not to ha,·c such an organization is 

to. put a premium 011 waste, laziness, graft, 
,falsehood !Jnd crime." -

/?11s/1 RIied-
" I aor convinced that some form of 
nited Cltarities organization for Roch

ester would be of inestimable advantage', 
l;oth 10' 1110 e who need help and to those 
who desire to render help in our city." 

'·J believe that the organization may 
prove a wise ll"uide for personal sympathy 
rather than a damper upon it." 

Josef'lt T. A//i11g.:__ ' 
':..l am thoroughly in fa\'or of the forma

tion of s�ch a body, having for ,its pur-

Secretarv and Trcasu'rcr-:\1 rs. Julius 
\Vile. 

·· 

Correspo11di11g Sccretary-i\l rs. i\l. l I. 
Van Bergh. 

Resident \Vorkcr-i\lrs. Sara Vance 
Stewart. 

DIRECTORS. 

Mrs. J. L. Garson 
!1·1 rs. A. J. Katz 
Mrs. J. M. Wile 
i\1rs. M. H. Van Bergb 
Mrs. M. Lands6erg 
Mrs. M. A. -iitern 
Mrs. W. C. Ga'nnett 
Mrs. H. Seligman 
�1rs. Howard Mosher 
Mrs. C. W. Dodge 
Mrs. Ca I Lomb 
Mr. J. H. Lempert 

Ir. H. C. Cohn 
Mr. P. Present 
Rev. A. L. Crapsey 

� Mr. Joseph Michaels. 

t>-

.. 

SUPERINTENDENT. 

Mrs. Sara Vance Stewart 

"ASSISTANT. 

Mrs� D: Stemm 

.FREE DISPEN�ARY. 

Dr. J. S. Berkman 
Dr.•]. A. Whittle 
Dr. Frank BarQer 

LIBRARIAN. 

Miss Sarah V. Van Bergh 
� 

F'.EN�Y PROV.IDENT FUND. 
·Miss' Rep.ceca Rosen berg • 

GOOD CHEER COM!l!JITTEE. 

llfrs. C. W. Dodge, Chairman 
Mrs. J. M. Wile 
i\lrs. M. A. tern 
�liss Eclitha Brc vster 

• LO�N p'rcTURE CO�MITTEE. 

Mr.s. D. Stcmh1, Chairman 
Miss I;. · Bet jamin 
lll rs. A. J. Grant 

NURSERY KINDERGARTEN. 

·i\liss F. Benjamin, Chairman 
Miss Vivian Hecht 
i\liss Ruth Andrews 

SETTLEME T BULLETIN 
EDITORIAL STAFF 

i\liss Helen R. Wile 
Miss Editha Brewster 
;\!Jr, Edwin A. Rum all 
Mr. Paul 'Crapsey 

Managers 
Mr. Elmer Adler . � i\lr. f'loyd V,'haley 

J i\lr. Perci\'al Stewart 

ENTERT l\lNM ENT COMMITTEE. 
Miss· Helen R. Wile. 

Miss Editha Brewster 
Miss Lulu Wile 
Miss Fannie Benjamin 

CLASS COM l\IlTTEE. 
Tuesday �fternoon. r 

Mrs. M. H. Van Bergh, Chairman. 
Mrs. F. W. Van Bergh 
Mrs. f,'rc"d Myers 

Wednesday Afternoon. 
Miss Julia Brewington, Chairman 
Miss Edna Mandeville 
Mrs.'· 0. J. Phelps 

Thursday Aftern.?on. 
Mrs. A. ]:,Katz, Chairman 
Mrs: Henry S Cohn 
Mrs. Howard Mosher 

/ ' / 
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"Where the . 

·good clothes

come from."

Mcfarlin Clothing ·Co. 
HOWARD A. BARROWS, Pres't. 

IF l'OU WANT GOOD 
.: .. , <;:ANDY BUY 

.. 0 
Made in Rochester. N .. Y. 

--.-

·. : Henry Conolly Co.
Loose Leaf Ledgers. 

Blank Books 
and 

Printing 

42-46 STONE STREET

' �ocheater Phone 41. . Bell Phone 

·In \"Roc,he.rter nearly eotJery one 

trade.r with 

Scantom, Wttmo�t � £0. 
HEADQUARTERS 

0
f0R 

BOOKS, TOY6, ATHLETIC GOODS, 
. ART GOO,DS, 

Stationery for both business and social usage 
ENGRAVINGS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 

Office F.urniture and Devices .• 

. -·-

. ·•

SETTLEMENT BULLET IN. 

Wben·you buy a Siiperba 
Necktie, you buy the best. 
Don't take any other. 

H. C. COHN & CO., Rochuter, N. V.

. ' 

RoF,�e�ter' s 
.G 

" , . · · realest 
Clothing Stor6 

The 

U njon .Clothing Co. 

TELEPHONE 444 AND 1998 

EGBERT F. ASK-LE co: 
FOR 

INSURANCE 
FIRE - LIABILITY - JV[ARINE 

BONDS - STEA�! BOILER 

TRANSPORTATION BURGLARY 

AUTO�IOIIILE 

Insurance Building, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

RECORD, FILING 
' . 7- .

No matter what records you have to 

file, a (B;,, System can be worked

out for your specific requirements. 

Shall our local representallve call? 

340°·50 ST, PAUL ST. BOTH PHONES, 527 

ROCHESTER, 'N. Y. 

M. E. WOLLF, Pres. MARTIN BHtR, Vice-Pres. 
• 

I 

M. E .. WOLLF CO.

GENER AL 
INSURANC::E .,.. / 

, 106 Powera Bldg, ROCHf!STE!R', N. Y . 

A. J. HoL�JSTt-:R, Secy. & Treas. 

, . � 

7ihe {}dwards 

dt()re 
. ' 

' ... . 
Joh.n c�_oore ·corporatiqn · 

. 65-�'7,69-'71 �!one Street, , 

ROCHES';l"ER, N. Y . 

LOOSE L�AF· DEVICES 

PRINTING
'.

Blank Books, Commercial Station�ry 
Office Furniture 

Fox Visible Typewriters..· 

. marcus Rocbtntbal 

. eommlsslon m�rcbant 

61-72 St. Paul Street

Bualneu .Eata£Uahed J 86 7 

' JAMEs c. CLEMEN'f.S

\ 
GE.N;E.RAL • 

IN SURAN.CE 
' 

I 

Nos. 602· & 603 Insurance Bl�g. 
19 Main Street ·\\'est· 

T clephonu 2 l 9 

Comp;rison with other ma'lc:es .. ·ur, 
glasses 0111>· serv�s to ,emphasize the 

· Neater Appearance 
Added Comfort and Staying.on 

qualltlea of 
SHUR-ON E!ye11lu1es 

Al he heller Opticiqn_s cvery,�hcre 

.. 

•. 

, . 

-· .

'· . .  
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. waste , .. . , · ---
In critic peep or .cynic 
. ' -bark, . . . . . 

. . 

Quarrel or r�pri.inan�: 

'Twill . soon be. ��rk; · 

Up! mind thin� own 
aim, and . 

God spee·d the �ark!. 
. . 

�. ]{rnerson � 

. ' 

.I.. .: 

• J • A.::,.-..-. 
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